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Noutithstatldin, this, there is no di. posi-
t!onl to fear any material dc;icie in prices.

'Tl'i iiumigration during the smlnier, to-
getler wvith the steady increase of consump-
tion noticeable for several years past, is suf
licient to warrant a demand for the entire
p)rotlut. The rush on the flour market by
the lrowe\rs of fall wheat. acid the narket,

inl of tie surplus of old .grail which has
beenl held for speculation in ease of a failure
of the crop, may have a tendency to dep)ress
the early mtarkets beiow tle aver':e.price
whicih the season's crop will ldeniand. We

feel confitlent, however, that there cannlllOt
(e a general decline of p1l.i(es, as the elland
i too nea equal to the supply, and all that
wvill be required to maintain remunerative

•llttres, iand insure the g'eneral prosperity of
(Ilir agrichultural populatioln, is a little prm-
lellc e in l•narll eti ,g.

F&RtM OPERATIONS INT FANCiE.
We extract the fol owinlig account of the

ol)eratio:a on M. Decoun ille's C00 acre
farm, 17 miles north of Paris, from a letter

publi' hed in a recent number of the Cu"u•,ry

The farm is cultivated by steam, and three
sue. of Fowler's enginres with proper plows,
grubbers, ha:trrows and rollers, are in use.
An exhibition of these was made on the
lb:d, and this was really anr imporltaut part
Iof tile visit. The work: was admirably doae,

;n(d so rapidly that n1o set of teamls could
lPssibly equal them. The extension of
s:e'cl eull.re il different countries is nter-
'-nhil . The agent of John Fowler & Co..
' li(, was present, told me that they have
1,2j of ut tlilr ai4hin(l e l ti Use in Q.et Bliit-

:in an1i lIrilatIl, 11 in 1'r::ip, i04 ih Gel'-
I.3iIIX', 2, i n A<':.12 in ',-sin, ill

102110 70 in \Vo~t ta~lies. 12 !%i1, 71n [t- :

(IV, (I ~ in 1.0 in 11i Ktt
ladtes, 2 in t';ilif'oruia, ::n(1 ,l in Lotiisiatia.

m1ad7? byv J!)WII(t ;:1(1 otleVi lniakoI', ll.'(1 ill
(;readt Br'itainl, bat aint lacllny it, o0101' Cilii-

11I auh'llj , eniitivntc(1 lln a i1 Wee vear' 0ita-

lion of loots, vv l~e0 rye au1( oats, and hen1

('1' -11181as e:s I 181-i S :115, T d('r(' 1' 5e 0111'

lnflm tc ils(of1 hop i:1)s be1arit nw Btte : t okn
p11:o h 0 11r1d'. isto Brt 7 eKres e

of! I tt,13iu t.ll1at tie tad sheeni a5 as is 110(tle(1
to cteI)1-110e the~ 111ll) of the hOets, andn he
keeps also a few cows for' mil1k. Ile R4ls
aleotilll , 

11eet, Itl111t011. whteal. ryve, and( WOy'
sthoWv. Ile hIIV~s hall (111t1e awl1 :hce' , flla-

1115, and 1111 is 1111( 01. he ne(15 of oats and

I 1:ierne. All the inauilre iioltao onl the farm
[is. used 00 the hest. gi-oullau, and( ab)0u1 ~$.t
w"oi'thi of ('le)iicul ln:iaile 1) .101 acr :t(1(di-
t~ui)'tlt Vo the wheat whi:Ci fillaws the
be)t:-4 he li-o=s only', ehleiaicll Ii~~ihul ts, 4
V\()'t ii pet 1 aro. Chi tihe oats and1( rye n11
lIll~ililie'( i uise . 'lile ci'(oi of hootS was veir'

I prolnisii~g. '1'ilO l ilttsae all ((iivle o
th l10Iint vlr.-arows about 20 iinches

ill thin row. 'lhe wVO)'k of CilI1 XII itio is (lo110

latrgelyv by hl.lc h 110s, au11( the griun (L is so

I w(eds. '111e Crof)1X1'iO about 25 tons

I iper ((I'C.

Tie wheat, rye atnd out crops were very
lari' e and Ihcavy, te tter ClanL we oti(en see

with us, but I cld, i nbit lea:ra the average
yielhi. The crop)s were not quite ready flr

harvest on the 21Lt, but the witat andaI rye
would be ready in about a week. It was
well filled but very badly lodged. It was to

be cut bjy hIad, using large sickles. The
reason oat this I did not lhiarn.

There are soune curious andt initerestiit
relations between Mr. D. an d his workmlen,
in which he takes miuch care to promote
thelir inlecrests. There is toie of the largest

utnatiutetorles of straw paper in France n1ear

the farm, and an important product of tile
i:tt'• has been the rye straw for paper, but
the price has now filen so low that it scarce-

ly pays. The distillery was not in opera-
tion, and was not shown. 'The beet harvest
begins :about the 15th of ,ieptemlber, and
thle beets are all worked up by the end of

Jan nary. The p1rofit on alcohol is said not
to be large, and Mr. D. is experimenting on

the grolwth of hops, so that if successull he
can help to supply the wants of the brewers

about Paris. The consumption of beer is
rapidly increasing.

As a speeimen of what the French c:ll in-

tensive fhirming. the practice of M. Decon-

ville is one of the most interesting in the

co ,utry. Ile i:as received the highest
a:wards from the agricultural societies, and

the pliee is visited by studetts and farmers,
to see and pr:ofit by his example. I was

sorry not to get more defiuite information

about the prod uete of the fi•tr:, and their

yearly value. But it is pldal; to any observ-

er that the business is prosperous, lnd it is

eoniducted in the most intelligent and sys-
tematic way. The company on the trip

numlbered more than 100, and we were e.-

tertained with a collation, and short compli-
mentary speeches were made by several of

the farmers ftroti other )countrie of Europe.

TIHE FUTUEE FAR1 MEI.

'rh.e demand for agricultural infor:mation

. is constantly increasing. The farmer of to-

I day is far ahead of the last generation in

everything that en•sures success and pro-
motes haJpiness. yet only the first lesson

e has been leara:ed--the initial step taken-

a 4ad the fiit;re ii bl4o.re us W.tlIh 4a (t u.-

discovered wveal:h of information and its re-
sulti lg prosperity. We have only to tlol ti
'nd study, read and experiment, reflcet atl a i

invent, to wring from the hosomn of tie h
earth new treasures and greater abhundantce
of the old. These will add to the wealth,

prosperity and happiness of the whole 1
world, and phlae us in our proper position 0

in the social scale. r
The time is not tar distant-it is even now

close at halid-when an inuorat t farmter
will be a rra avis. fie will be so far behind
the times that le will lose caste among his

fiellows-lhe will be a bl:ack sheep among the
flock, and will gradually degenerate into a

I conditionl of virtual seirfilom).
The agriculturist is now rapidly coming

to the front and takinig rank with the intel-

ligent and eduecnted of other professions.

l1e will soon be-yes, even now he is-a

power in the land. lie hold the balance of

political power and the republic will rejoice
when his rights are asserti,1. Tim e lodhop-

per of the past has become the honored andt
resplecete(l citizen of to-:lay. The future, if
rightly improved, will bring nothing I)ut
conlinued prosperity and I:happiness. The
ttrmer's dluties are well defined ; he has on-
ly to persevere in the atltain:ment of that es-

pecial knowledge which his profession re-

quires, anld his moral, social, political and

pecuniary prosperity is assured.-Ibid.

PEOFIT IN WHEAT.
In the circular of colnsolidated . crop re-

poirts of Georgia, for Junie, issued by Com-
missioner Thos. P. ,anes, is tl he ollowing
stitem nett of the cost and profit oil one acre

of wlheat. Ilon. W. L. Peek, Conyers, re-

p)rts: 'I also raised ,10 bushels of iid pur-
,)Ie straw wheat on of e acre of 1lirhd, on
l 'ichl I had raised 4.000 pounds of seed cot-

ton in 1877. Broadcast 1.000 pounds com-
post anl two bushels seed wheat, and turn-
et, in witlh trllning • plow, followed in satme

furrow with tour-inch sqi:ire pointed scoot-

er, to the depth of nine it cites. Soil red,
with stiff clay sub-soil, mixed with sharp

ravel. Ilarvested May 25.
To ebxlpe|.es--w'wo hutshels seed wheat,

$2.50; 10!00 pounds compost, $10; sowing

and p)lowing in, $1.50; distributing com-

post, 50 cents; hauling, tlhreslhing, etc.,
.,x2.50. Total, $17. By yield of crop-40
Sinushels of wheat, att $1.25, $50. By profit

i on acre, $33. At 75 cents per bushel, the

Siro9• t l woulti be $13."''

POTATOES.
A correspondent of the Prairie Farmer

writes: "An experience and observation ot
nearly thirty years satisties ime that a single
sprout or plant in a hill is the proper meth-
od to grow large, nmerelfantable potatoes,
and that all others should be pulled out.
In growing high-prced new potatoes, it'
sprouted as sweet potatoes are, and the
sprouts carefully taken off, a number of
shoots will come from the same eye. Of
course, this does not pay in ordinary cul-
litre, but too few sprouts are far better than
tOo nlany. One good-sized potato is more
valuable than one hudldred small ones, atml
the way to produce them is to give all the
roomn in the hill they need to develop. Cut
your seed to a single eye, and pl:ant one in
a hill."''

Ti:E introdhiciion of an American reaping
andl binding machine into Uruguay has been
atth;mded with success. and the people there,
according to the loc.al papers, which give
full details of its operation, are immensely

pleased with it. This is no more than might
have been expected.

AN acre of soil is said to weigh about 3,-,
000,000 pounds for each foot in dlepth. We
have seen it stated that an average acre of
American soil, six inches deep, is estimated
to contain 17,333 pounds ot potash, 12,500
pounds of lime, 15,000. pounds of magnesia,
6.090 pounds of soda., 2.730 pounds of sul-
phuric acid, 4,007 pounds of phosphrlec acid
lalc: 500 pou•ns of chlortodi

ing an:tidi diset-sion of p:• ers, etc.-will be

held.at Newll iven, Conni., August 27.

TlE agricultural depart ment of the Paris
Exposition is reported to be in very present-
able shape. The section set apart for this
purpose is nearly a mile in length, and the
incl•~sure includes 100 acres. The display
of horses, mules, etc., will take place in
September. The cattle show is now being
held, and is said to present a magnificent
sight.

AGoRICULTtRE is the one nourishing pur-
suit il this country to-day. National pros-
plerity depends on the surplus productions
of the tillers of the soil. Even in California
and Colorado, the percentage front progres-
sive, systematic farming exceeds that of
mining. Let each individual feel the res-
ponsibility of making a good record for his
toil. both for )ersonal comfort and happi-
ness as well ns for the general good.

A MAN cannot succeed in any enterprise
tunless he takes a keen interest in it. To be
successful as a farmer, one must love the
pursuit, tale a delight in following it, be
anmbitious to raise good crops, geood stock,
and have everything neat and tidy about
him. HIe must take pleasure in reading
Jouruals devoted to his calling, so that he
may l)profit by the experience of others. In-
stead of being an ignoramus, lie must be
anlbitimos to be intelligent, and to pursue
his business understandingly. Such men
adorn the agricultural profession.-C(olman's
R~ral World.

THE HOUSEHOLD.
_ -- . . _ __,_

RECIP.S.
Egg Bread,--Ole pint of mil:K, two eggs,

butter size of an egg. one-ihalt cupful sugar,
three teaspoonfuls of sea foam, flour enough
to make a batter; bake. This makes one
loaf.

To Remove the Iron Taste from New Ket-
tlcs.-Boil a handful of hay in them, and re-

)peat the process if necessary. Hay water is

a great sweetener of tin, wooden and iron
ware. In Irish dlairies everything that is
used fior milk is scanided with hay water.

Ramequin Pudding.-Three-quarters of a
po)und of suet, one pound molasses, three-
quarter of a pound bread crumbs, quarter
puund Ilolur, two eggs, juice and grated rind
of a leImon, lialf a nutmeg, a little mace, two
cloves, fine. Boil three hours,

Dodorizers.-A pail of clear water in "a
newly-painuted room will remiove the sicken-
ing odor of paint. Coffee pounded in a mnor-
tar anti r+)aste(d on an iron plate, suge!r, burl
ed onl hot coals, and vinegar boiled with
miyrrh nilid spriikled on the floor and furni-
ture of a sick room, are excellent deodori-

Hlome-M1ade Court Plaster.-,-The following
recipe is well recotlmended : One ounce of
French isinglass, one pint of warm water;
stir till it dissolves; add tell cents' worth of
pure glycerine and five cents' worth tine-.
ture of arnica; lay a piece of white or black
silk on a board and paint it over with the
mixture.

Cemeni.--A good cement for broken, china
consists of gutlll acacia dissolved in boiling
water, as much plaster of Paris being added
as will form a thick paste. The proportion
of the gum and water are halt an ounce of
the former to a wineglassful of the latter.
Apply the paste with a brush to the frac-
tured parts.

Wine Jelly.-One ounce of agelatine, half
ounce of stick cinnamon, juice of three lem!n
I ons, one teaspoonful of lemon flavorings
sweeten to taste; one pint oe sherry wine;
soak gelatine in a pint of cold water;, boi

Sthe cinnamon in a pint and a half of cold
I water; mix together; then put wine, sugar.
I&4 lemons; strain; put. 1 molds tU soW ~,


